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4 You disdain this You shrink withwith horror from the awful assertion, Cb)nmmermtntAcCcf Jat '
. .,xiltendency of -- these nas been to increase

A

AViGT1N: LOTTERY i,

&fjttt&ftjtftjte
C ' - SCHEME of A LOTTERY
tor improving ine; xayigatiOTJ ottne roco
S:: t

FIRST CJSA:p;2dt0()p TICKJc
2 Prizes of --g25,000 50,000
1 dov-- f 15,000 15,0U0

-- 2:
d ,' v: 5,000 s --

' , '
10 ao.-- - . 1,000 . .. : v -- 10,000
18
50 do;

100 do.. , f197-d- o. - 20 rfi 3,940
2000 ldo. .'. ' 12 ? ? ' 24,000f
4D0S Vdo.V, lO.DavabiO v

V ; in one ncKet eacn in tncp ucu
Second Clas, at 12 dolls' y. i

6.390 Prixes .200,0U0
13,610 Blank ,

20.000 Ticlcets atSlOeachJ 200,000 '

'Deductig qfi5pet.enkmai 'prize

:

":rBTTiONARfcjRl2ES J'ft
First drantti Ticket; 1st da'y,) IglOOO
First do, do 3d day, , 50- 0-
Fjrst )d6 do, 5th day, 1000
First do do ,7th day, 1000..
First do v do 9th dayi -- 506
First, do , '"do 10th day, ; 500' .

First do do lltb day, 1Q00
First do do IStday, 500Q
First do do 15chday;. :i000 .

First do do 20thday ?500
First do do 25th day 1000
First do do 30th day, ,500
First do do 35th day, 1,0000
First do do 40th day, 2,5000

i
This scheme, it is believed, affords an equi

prospect of gain to adventurers with any Qthet
which has been offered to the public. ' jThosi
who are interested in the commerce ard agrii1
culture of the country adjacea; to the Potomac k
and Shenandoah 'Rivers, have additional inj
ducements to give their support, as the.'money
to be raised by the lottery i for their imme-
diate benefit and convenience- - It is also hoped
that the patriotic fc'public ipirited will be dis
posed to countenance a nd encourage a measure
wi ich has for its object the facilitating a rea
dy and convenient:communication between ihe
western coup try "Snd the Atlantic, tending ti
connect the interests of the Eastern and West
erri States and to perpetuate their. Union.' j,

. ; CH ARLES Si'M'MS, Premtl
JONAH .THOMPSON, V a

MASON, f 1JOHN ;

i HENRV FOXALL, llWM. STEWART, 1 ;

v , TICKETS, ,r ;
HALVES, QUARTERS & EIGHTHS

In great variety of numbers, are now jielling by
Joseph Milligan, who keeps a regu

lair check book,r and grve every 'r ,

information gratis .
' :f

C3 J M. has also for sale, Tickets St Shares
t

Georgetovm (D- - CJ Jjril l5,18ll

STRAYED,;
From the Subscriber, living in Orange County,

near Lhapel-Hill- , on the 25th ultimo

ABOUT 15 hands high, 12 or 13 years oldv
short switch tail, roachedAane ''

and one remarkable long foot.lcck behind bad
on a small clear knocking Belt. :He WasTkised

'

horror at the supposed intention of op--,

position to law you throwback ine qis-grace- ful

imputation You will, notjoin,
in the assassination ofthe laws, but you
have confidence in your Townsmen.
Your Ktprcse nitative will not sacrifice
nis countrir to please any roan s xamoi-tio- n

,y he) will norfayor febellion to gra-
tify any man's covetousness tff poWer?

j This is a delusive confidence It is
ruinous to ryou it ,will. be a source of
infinite vexation and distress. When
did ever Federalists desernhe standard
of their leaders ? WhoeyeVofjhe par-
ty dared to contend with Uhe objects of
the party ? Froth the choTcebf a Sena-
tor of the Union, to thatof Notary Pub--
lie ; irom the bold Resolutions jwhich
threatened to unfurlv theArnerican
banners igainst the imperial Standard,"
to a formal reply to brainary, executive
communications, who ever found the
Federalist; daring enough to stray, from
the ranks of his party ? How rare, how
noble is the adventurous . courage that
can break through the fetters of party-attachme-

I Expect it not. , Put not to
such. a test, men whose best intention
could not resist the torrent with which
i hey would be compelled to struggle;
Place riot your friends in the hazardous
dilemma of opposing the execution of
the; laws,, or beingdenbunced by those
whom they formerly estcejned Jt would
be a hard contest between duty and con-
venience. The best men might fail you.
There is now no other question of pari v

politics'ihsn thisj SH ALL THE EXE-
CUTION OF NATIONAL LAWS
BE RESISTED I- - In this all other
questions are merged swallowed up
forgotten. This embraces every thing
that-j- s dear to men who have a country
they delight in, and a Constitution they
revere. This question by your vote
you must answer to your God, to your
conscience, to posterity. Let the seri-
ousness of the subject impress ybu with
anxiety. Take counsel of your better
judgment. Be not the slaves ofp&rty-Disd- ain

to be used as the tools of am-
bitionBow hot your necks, as a stool
for the foot ol Aristocracy. Yob are a
noble army in the cause of Republican-
ism. Go to the polls with . these ideas
on your minds. . :

' And God and good Angels speedye9
at y 59 LEOLIN.

wrlamatfon,
BY THE GOVERNOR

. .

- or
THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

TIT HERE AS, by an Inquest taken at the
vv house of. Jeremiah Gaddj, in Anson

ooonty; on the fourfh da of the present month.
before Adam Lockhart, Coroner thereofr upon
the view of tbe body ot JOHN MAY, then
and there lying dead, it appears that a certain
RICH ARP FAIR CRAWFORD, late of
the said County, feloniously, voluntarily, and of
his .malice aforethought, did discharge a guK
loaded witn forty or ntty shot, which, entered
in ana upon tne ten part ot the belly ot tbesaid
John May, and made mortal wour.d,whereby
he instantiy dted ; and that the said criminal
has made his escape : And it beine further re
presented that the murder was cippst cruel and
unprovoked; that the crimmid has! fled be
yond, or out of the jurisdiction of . this State ;
aod that, from the large connections and influ
ence of the said Richard Fair Crawford, it is
apprehended he will not be brought ta justice

Now, therefore, I, BEN J AMIN SMITH,
Governor of the Stale of North-Carolin- a; pur-
suant to an act of the General Assembly, passed
at Ralegh, on the 26; h December, 1800, do
hereby offer a Reward of TWO HUNDRED
DOLL ARS, to be paid to such person or per
sons as shall, apprehend the said' Richard
FarCrawi obd, and deliver him to the She-
riff oftAnson County, at the jail thereof. i

, The aforesaid Richard P airCrawford i's'de
scribed to me as being very jail, ujpwards of
six: feer high, slender, raw-bone- d, .remarkably
stTng and nervous his face long and ony---ch- eek

bones higheye large, prcminent.and
greyhair brown, and, worn short-she- ws h
teeth when he laughs, and chews tobacco.'i- - I

Given under my battd,at Xtakigk , this fifteenth
..' J day of May, J.bIl.- - I . v Uvr? v w

BEN j AMIN SMITH. r
(A HOUSE IVOR'SALE,' I L

In IVarrentoru
i

.

;
. . - , .,v.;

THE Subscriber has for sale a convenient
f on the main street in WaxrentoA,

with alot and ahalf of Land appertaining; and
alt convenient ouv hqus'es ; ex, jf it should
preferred, the House in whicJb he resides with
oni Lot, haying Store Houses adjoinmg. the
street, arid other '. out ouildrngs jieessaryfof
the accomodation of"a family. Several de"
cached Lot jnayoe had. to suit aparchaser.
These house are Nfell suited, for those who
may wish to provide for the Education of their
oanurru uuuci iusu vwm lusuctuon. , s i--S ' .y-:'.i A h '
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pnd in the honesty of 'truth doubts the
existence of a fact which goes to the
ruin of the country. You believe there
cannot be men breathing the pure air of
American freedom, who would destroy
tbe laws which secure it. , You ; doubt
that Federalists, among whom you see
your pers--na-l friends, your esteemed
advisers, your beloVed companions, can
form a design so terrible in its princi-
ples so destructive in its consequences

so .totally ruinous to yourselves, your
children, your country. ' Burit is sa- -;

credly true. The Boston Resolutions,
he Speech of the Hon. H.'G. Otis, at

a meeting of 3000 people , the Circular-Address- ,

signed --by official characters,
the Federal newspapers, hve again and
aain repeated to you the deleterious
advicr choose' such men (o the various
offices of the State Government, as will
oppose the execution of Law" - The.de-cLrjtio- ii

is not more horrible than irue.
It speaks to you in a language which

should sound in your morning medita- -
jons and your nightly dreams. As you

love your country, asf you value the ex-

istence of the Republic as your chil-
dren and your fire-sid- es are dear and va-

luable to your hearts, pause at the mo-

ment of Election, and determine for
yourselves and posterity, whe'her your
vote shall aid in the tlertion oP,men to
oppose the execution of Lata !

The law cannot be opposed without
the shedding of blood. If disappoin'ed
pattizans will oppose its execution, men
who have sworn on thealtar of patriotism
to support the Constitution, will defend
it with their lives. If opposition' suc-
ceeds, and the execution of a law is ob-

structed, the government is at an end.
Why should congress legislate, if their
legislation is ineffectual ? Why have we
officers of government, if popular riots
are to supercede the laws ? Why trou-
ble; yourselves to elect national repre-
sentatives,' if men, wiser than the law,
are to be consulted about its propriety,
and their pleasure asked before it can go
into operation ? Why have a national
and state government, if one is to be set
in opposition to the other, and thus both
be destroyed ? - '

You enjoy much happiness. The e-v- ils

which it is told you afe abroad in
the country are of very uncertain ap-

pearance many of them are the child-
ren of a delirious Imagination, the
' phantoms of the mind's creation.' But
be they tver so numerous, the CONSTI-
TUTION of the U. States is the ark of
your, safety. This is the Temple of
your Liberty Here stand the columns
:jf your national greatness. There is
he altar on which yciur patriotism must

be kindled, destroy this
And where is that Promethean heat
Tfit can tXit light relumine ?

For the 83ke of 'yjbur country, your
children, pause before you vote ! Re-oppo-

iti

n member that to the execution
of an acknowledged law, Is jdestTuction
to the Constitution. .If you vote for a
man who will ' resist the execution of
law, ;" it may be the last vote you will e--
ver give as a citizen oi ihe Americanlle-publi- c.

But you believe 'he intention of
the party is only peaceable resistance
Altho circular letters were written by
their first officers to the executive ma-
gistrates of several statesTorthe purpose
of preparatory organization j although in
Congress they have declared it expedi-
ent to obtain a separation of the States,
44 forcibly if they must s" yet you how
believe the intention of this threatened
resistance, is only peaceable opposition.
Would to Heaven you may be right.'
But "Remember resistance is avowed,
not against the passing of an act, but nst

the execution of lavv. .This
opposition is menaced, not against what
hereafter may possibly be done, and
which. such a threat may prevent, jbut
against what exists,hich must be car-

ried into operation ; which ,wtii be. exe-

cuted until it is regularly repealed, let
the violence Jof opposition be ever so
outrageous.

vV-;.,V--

,. i'f
Do you wish the law amended ? Is

it by opposing its execbtioti that your
wishes can be gratifiecl.?3 Submit to its
execution, 4jut constifutibhajly ask for
its: repeal. Do not elect men to the
State Legislature for ;the avowed pur-

pose of opposing-th- e execution of nation-a- l
laws. Set not the Commonwealth

in a quarrel with the great '.confederacy
of which shed ihe chief and ihe glory.
Sully. not the proud name of Freemen
with thatof Traitors to your own honor.
Rebels against your common interests,

I Suicides ofyour chilSrens' peace. I - :

intms country me price 01 uum
goods ; but still o much has their price
at the manufactories been depressed by
the circumstances growing oo: of War,
that notwithstanding the great advance
put upon them here, to cover the risks
of the sea, It is notoriously true that they
have generally been "sold here at prices
that have jwl exceeded ihe common
peace prices. -

All things considered, it may be ques-tionc- d

whether.wc do not derive greater
benefits from tbe present embroiled stale
cf commerce, notwithstanding,the pro-fiiga- te

extent to which injustice is car-rie- d,

than we should reap from the pro-founde- st

peace. At.any rate, it cannot
be disputed, that the country is growing
eviry day in wealth and numbers ; that
this, growth is the result of, honest in-

dustry and enterprize ; that it exhibits
itself first in the improved condition of
individuals, and terminates in the more
imposing and splendid displays of siate
or national munificence, engaged in aid-

ing and effecting great and durable me-

morials of the spirit and resources of an
intelligent and wealthy community.

All scepticism on this head will va-

nish before a combination of facts daily
Dassir.er before our tyes. Who, for inH
s'ance, belonging to any of the produC
live classes of society that is industrious
and frugal,is to be found in the wide ex
tent of ihe republic, that does not pros-spe- r,

that is not entV.ed to marry at an
early age, to maintain comfortably a fa.
mily, to settle them reputably, and at
thejclosebf life to die richer than he
was"at his settlement in the world ?

Ca&: your eyes around you, my fellow
citizens, and descry, if you can, any man
of this description that fails in accom-
plishing the virtuous objects of his am-

bition? None are to be found. Where
such effects either do not exist or are
rare, depend upon it, the: political and
social organization is wise. It com-

pletely answers the end for which all
communites are associated and all go-

vernments formed. So far as they ac-

complish these ends they are blessings.
It is only when they fail to insure them
that they are curses, worse perhaps than
barbarism itself, inasmuch as man in a sa-

vage state Expecting but Iktle is but little
disappointed at the narrow enjoyments
that fall to his lot ; while civilized man,
expecting much, is keenly alive to the
successive abortions of hope that under
despqtic regimes may be said to consti-

tute his life.
Look my fellow citizens still further,
Carry your view from the prosperity

of the individual, from the comparative-
ly feeble fruits of his labors, to the works
of associated men. Contemplate the
roads, the bridges, the canals, that are
progressing or are fully made. Whence
the immense fund fronwhich the means
far these works vrhos benefit is brought
home to the door of every man, are
drawn ? It is the surplus wealth of in-

dividuals, the redundant wealth which
remains after effecting all the interest-
ing personal objects directly connected
with tbe comtort ot lammts. as in most
othercountries, these munificent works
are not the offspring of oppressive taxes
that literally take bread from the mouth
of poverty : they are not the imposing
memorials of despotic power, mere in:
tent upon itsiown glory than the pub-
lic good: no they are the spontaneoui
growth of individual wealth and of pub-
lic sentiment ; they are the proud tro-

phies' of frecdom SOLON.

From the M Bottoa Patriot."

TBE CRISIS IS AT HAXD

TO.TJlEXtECTORS OF MASSACHUSETTS.

If The ensuing election of Representa-
tives was Advocated by the Federal par-

ty on common principles land motives,' it
might bfc deemed superfluous to address
you on the subject. But the reasons on

which you are urged to elect the favor-

ites of Federalism, surpass the bounds
of all anticipated calculations; thty stag-

ger the credulity of an astonished pub-

lic';' they alarm us with "the dreadful
prospect of Rebellion and War ; they
rouse the patriotism of intelligent minds,
and' wake from the sleep oMages the
GuarJIan Spirit of the Country. The
Federalists declare, They xuill hdv'c a
House of Refiretentatives.' Why ?

Brcause it is necessary to " 'oppose the
"execution of. lawsr to1iitu t persisted tn.
mttii ana tvtuje resxsiea, ' is uiuicuu
to obtain your .belief to this bold, 'unpa-
ralleled declaration. , Thefmiud revolts

i

",.- -

SOLON...No. IL
1

XhttGoTcrninenttar.not bcbad which

.rr the r hjppines ot a pco--

h the'r, : - 'ton of the fruits of

their labor, tnd oi their moral indepen-

dence. I should not err if I.were to add,

that i s repression of that speculation
which is ever prone without labor to a-rn- ass

wealih at the expence of the in-- ,

dustry or others, is an additional evi-den- e

e of Us coodntss. The first end
hit been completely attained bj the A- -

merican Government. The last has been
ittaincd in a certain degree ; and it is

tKYond doubt to' the agency of the Go--
xtrrment, either posiiiTe or negative,
in this result, that it owes the incessant
cilumoy that traduces all its measures.

Tha the moral attributes 01 treedom
have bcCl maintained in all their purity,
U nroved b? the liberty , we miRht add

the licemicmsness, with which the Ad-ministrii- ton

is attacked j by the in re
trained richts of conscience by me
universal security of life and. property ;

em! by the undiminished enjoyment of
evry political ngnr ever posscssza uy a
cMJixed'natiorj. " '

That the fruits of their labors are se-

cured more happily than in any other
community that exists, will appear ma-

nifest to any.one who dispassionately re-

tard! "obi sets that fall under tbe cogni-

zance of hi? senses, without suffering
himself to Be led astray by idle clamor
or malevolent misrepresentation. Ask
the Planter or the Farmer, whether he
has any apprehension of being unjustly
despultd of his property, either by the
Government or any individual, and he

wi:l tell ypu, No. Ask him whether he

cannot obtain for his crops a price that
yields bim a handsome profit, and he
will answer, Yes. It is true, that with

respect to the solitary article of tobacco,
the price is much depressed below its
ordinary rattf. Iow however, as it is,

it stiUaffords a small profit. Were not,
this the -- case, still the raisers of this
commodity would have the candor to
tcimit, lhat it has always been sub.
j d to an annual oscillation, --rising at
enc time immoderately hich, and falling
at another to a correspondent depressi-- c

n ; and that those who rear it arc ge.
lur-U- y in affluent circumstances, are
able toktep it for a better market, and
attin l:ct, with regard to it, merchants
ss well as pUr.ur.'' Nur will he deny
that the ground devoted to this drug
wouli, if applied 10 the cultivation or

Krain or grass, yield an abdant Sc prof-tab-

le harvest. Wiih regard to every

othc product of Agriculture, the sale is

br sk, the price liberal,; andthe profit

handsomr. When it is added, that this
is not only thecwe now, but lhat it has
liktwise-b;alh- e case lor tbe ten past
ye4n,ihe nips?. satisfactory evidence is
fur- - ished of ihc ample protection of Go-- vf

innJ'nt. For during this period, the
state of the foreign world has been in-

finitely chscquered, and it would be ab-

surd to ascribe an effect permanently
the same to causcs o constantly vary
ing and dhslmtlar. It is impossible to
omit noticing here ihe mistaken though
general conjiclion that every thing de-

pends upon the state of our relation with

foreign nations that it is owing entire-

ly to thetf dentand for our products that
and apregtessivere ire a prosperoui

coma.utity.. . .. V; '
"

If facts prr anything, they prove
thn the increase of our wealth and num-Ur- s

his btcn greater while outre!!.
r.s vl-- h fotergn natioos have been dis-ui- Ud

than wlien.they'have been traij
;ul. And the reason is obvious. 0ur

cl fftrtnets with those nations ' have
?r"r,g from their differences with each

other, which have invariably by dimtn-is'i- ir

g among them the'dais of cultiv-
ator atihe same time that they augment-
ed 1 he mass cf consumption, raised the
price of our txportsand increased the
demand for them. Such has been the
influence of these causs?, that it would
ret perhaps be extravtfganf to say that
the demand hasbeen greater by one Jxalf
than it wcuM bve been under ordinary
circumstances, ar.d the price elevated in
n correspondent degree ' Combining
these two circumstances, it follow that
ihe aggregate sumecelvcd for our ex-

ported products has been rather more
than doubled. From ibis amount, how-
ever is to be deducted' a considerable
um losrby the outrages and depreda-

tions cf the belligerents. - The natural
v

ved. has made for"that place.1 Any personifho ! I

'will;, secure said Horse and; giife vinformariori i :

thereof or deliver him to me. ishall he rene-- ' i K' "
'

I

rously rewarded Tor their 'fWici'v .

!

'
.V r. v ':"" J:
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tsorth-CaroltnaRutherfo-
rd County S

John tfraaiay p.jyii xt V

Patrick Scott, rZ April Terrarl

C N ' rhotioh'f . fjie Complamiht's Solrcltbr;
itvc is gi aiucu iw aracna i3 D1J1 0

co rn p'aint. Ordered also, iTha publicajion bei:-enlarged-

Unless Answer orDemurrer is filed, "
--

Judgment will i be. taken at next Terfti jorf the V

bin as tt sta afnenttedlret
Order be ' published tliree weeks sucssrvely ?

in: theaaleigh Register1'f yb 1

- lssuedt'CHh day; ofcMa48tt3f t& h-- : .
: .rsT-.- j K,;HAMPTONi c.x.a.

'IT CBlNsy01KiS5
juMotullQjbiS

tF the applicants: shjputdsprefet InlayAl : tclL
the present jnanner of pishjg;FiirniwfeV 7

&c itill be ezecattd. withT neatness coiii'e ft.

ijuently no ddcbthtertaineiJ Of gvvingge 'tiit t
neralsatisfactionil s :ti$iA ;v?l ;4t

aem navmg m my empioy aperaon wnos ajc'i-;v- n

uaintedwitli Tthe Cabinel-MaiP- s Wsineis in t T 'k

general : Trbm havfng worked 10 Wfct)t9tti
fUaddphiaNwfoikaided by the mtefe ?
nai& 1 nayexteceiyea irpnrewtiwrHi a;iea,
mV&elf adftiuati to finish Ony Piece nf work in I
fey line that my 'friends may dQ me rheboWr

' setters, post paio, wiu oe amy attended to- - ciruavi"6 .m..vm.? vi :mrpnop,vf;i(.
.r-?- '':" ;::-:R- : Davison: rf&TH&

. , k -- :u J'- - 'vs-v.i
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